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A Cathedral Is Now In This Family

t

Tbe parish of St. M ary’s is'
now a Cathedral in Colorado
Springs, and one family
name has a special pride in
seeing the honor. F o r five
generations t e y have been
attending the church, and
just last year, a great grand
son was appointed assistant
p a ster — F ath er J erry
Kelleber.
The stray begins in Ire
land.
On February 15, 1882, a
strapping young Irish lad by
tbe name of Jerry Kelleber
took for his bride a Scottish
lassie named Magie Murray
in tbe old town o f Leith,
Scotland. Two years later
they were aboard a ship sail
ing for America.
Unemployment had forced
the young Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Kelleber to the land of
oppc^unity. And the glow
ing account of the bride’s
brother living on the plains
o f Kansas that brought the
couple to a new land.
They settled at Millerton,
Kansas, a bleak and barren
|dace. Dugouts with logs
across the top provided
shelter and a home for the
birth o f tbe first two chil
dren, Daniel (the first white

child bom in Millerton) and
three years later. Rose.
“ It was when Rose was
t h r e e w eeks old they
(Kellebers) decided to come
to Colorado by covered wag
on. ’They brought along a
cow and d ii^ e n s . l ^ y
homesteaded the land near
Cadoa dam,’’ his grandson
said.
Jerry’s brother Patrick
and John and M aggie’s sis
ter Katie and brother Tom
joined the couple in Colo
rado. Each received 160
acres to "prove up’ ’ and tbe
area became known as ‘ ” 1110
Kelleber VaUey’ ’ .
In 1912 the Kelleber family
moved to 1224 N. Weber in
Colorado Springs and began
a five generation tradition of
membership in St. M ary’s
parish, downtown. ’The par
ish records read like a
KeUeher family B iU e of
marriages, baptisnu, con
firmations and funerals.
Jerry and M aggie’s son
Daniel was one of eight
eventually raised in the.
Weber street home in Colo
rado Springs.
“ My folks, Daniel and
Mary, were nuuried at St.
M ary’s and I went through
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grade school and all the sac
raments here,’ ’ Mr. Edward
Kelleber said, one o f three
more Kelleber boys, and one
^ rl.
Their home at 1212 W. Col
orado Avehue was within St.
M a r y ’ s bou n d ary (th e
border is still 17th Street).
But it was only eight blocks
to Sacred Heart and 15 to St.
M ary’s so the cold o f winter
often found the fam ily walk
ing the shorter distance to
Sacred Heart church.
’There wasn’t as much
m ovin g around in those
d a ys, Edw ard KeUeher
added, and people got to
know each other as their
children grew up together.
’There were also so many
Kelleghers (the “ g ” was lat
er dropped) in town that
people would ask, “ Which
Kellegfaers do you belong
to?’ ’
“ 'You were always identi
fied by the area of town you
came from — I took great
pride in coming from the
west end,’ ’ he said.
With the unemployment
and low wages in Colorado
Springs, the young Edward
KeUeher grabbed tbe op
portunity to join the service.

Father Jerry Kelleber and his mother Kay and father Edward
Although this led to a
more mobile lifestyle for his
own son. Jerry (named after
his great grandfather), the
Kellehers came back to Col
orado Springs every chance
they could. It was during
those years of travel, m ili
tary maneuvers and trav
eling long distances to a
Catholic church that made
an impression on their son
who just a few years ago
b e c a m e F a th e r J e r r y
KeUeher. and is now assis
tant pastor at St. Mary's
Cathedral.
"My parents always went
the extra step to get us to

church on Sunday. As a fam 
ily we did well the normal
things that meant being
Catholic. The faith and love
of my family was enhanced
by the parish families we
joined." father Jerry said.
He attended Sacred Heart
school and graduated from
St. Mary's high school.
"I think I spent half my
time in parochial schools
and half in public. And the
parochial experience far
outweighed the public in
every aspect from academic
to sports from personal de
velopm ent to s p iritu a l
growth." Father Jerry said.

He entered the seminary
im m ediately a fter high
school, convinced of his
vocation.
“ I think the depth of my
parents commitment to the
church and their support of
the priesthood fostered my
vocation; and the faith, love
and dedication of the sisters
and priests further attracted
me to the religious life," he
said.
The priestly vocation re
mains a viable choice in life,
he added. He recently bap
tized his cousin Pat's daugh
ter. Tara Rose, a fifth gener
ation KeUeher at St. Marv's.
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Big Plans for St. Mary’s
Capital Improvements Campaign Launched
W ell into its 90th year
use, St. Mary’s Cathedral
building is scheduled for ma
jo r rehabilitative work in or
der to serve its parishioners
and the Catholic oranmunity
for a second century. Ex
tensive renovation is- re
quired i f its posture as one of
the few remaining 19th cen
tury architectural treasures
in Colorado Springs is to be
maintained.
A ccording to the cam
paign brochure circulated
this month to begin raising
fiaids fo r the Cathedral.
“ Extensive renovation is re
quired i f St. Mary’s is to be
p r e p a r e d to m eet the
ch allenges o f today and
those predictable for its
soon-to-come second cen
tury. Even some new con
struction, designed to fit ap
propriately into the old, is
desirable.’ ’
Phase One of the capital
fund campaign will address

the exterior needs. The roof,
cleaning and tuckpointing of
the exterior masonry and
brick siding and releading,
reinforcement and cleaning
of the stained glass window
must be given attention for
preventative and cost con
tainment reasons. ’The esti
mated cost for rehabilitative
work under Phase One is
$100,000.
“ H ie building has met
weU the challenges o f age,
but now extensive work arid
repair are required,’ ’ the
brochure said of phase one.
The second step in the pro
gram is work on tbs base
ment, coiiqdcted in 1801. >
Tbe parish critically lacks
efficient space for meetings,
conferences and educatioMi
needs. Tbe present food
preparation center is totally
in a ^ u a t e and of little val
ue. ’Tte plan calls for tbe
revamping of the food ser
vice area as part of tbe total

reorganization and renova
tion of tbe basement into
high use, high efficiency
space.
Tlie reconstruction of the
basem ent, including fix 
tures, floor covering and^
over necessary amenities is'
estimated to cost $250,000.
The proposal provides for a
conference center, six meet
ing rooms, a nursery and a
kitchen.
Tbe interior of tbe church
is P h a s e T h ree . Con
siderable rehabilitative and
remodeling work is detailed.
’The hope is to recapture tbe
historic decor o f the in
terior, but OB a modified
basis. The sanctuary area
will be redesigned and re
furnished in accordance
with Church norms for sa
cred worship. Tbe large
altar is to remain.
Plaster repair, painting,
flooring, lighting and a new
sound system a re im 

mediate concerns. However,
energy tops the list and in
sulation aiul a new heating
system are under serious
consideration. The esti
mated cost of rehabilitative
and remodeling work to the
church interior is $350,000.
Phase Four is a practical
improvement at St. Mary’s.
Tbe plan is to add three
stories at the rear of the
church building that would
fit efficiently and estlietically into the present architec
tural design.
On tbe first floor, near the
main sanctuary a small
c h a p e l fo r M ass and
Uturgical services during
the weekdays would allow
the parish to close o ff the
Cathedral and save on costs
of energy, lighting, main
tenance and upkeep.
As a downtown parish, St.
Mary's has regular needs for
educational areas and meet
ing rooms. The second and

third floor will have roonu
for these purposes. Often the
p a r is h ’ s needs extend
beyond the parish’s own use
and St. Mary’s plans to ac
commodate various groups
within the civic community.
’The estimated cost o f con
struction, including fixtures,
furniture, floor covering and
other necessary amenities is
$500,000.
Adding to tbe need is the
recent designation of St.
M ary’s as tbe cathedral
church for the new diocese
o f Colorado Springs by
Rome. A second point is the
designation of St. M ary’s
Catholic Church as a na
tional historic site on June 3,
1982.
’The campaign committee
has noted that funding for
such a major undertaking
will be most challenging,
and they have stressed that
sincere efforts will be made
to keep costs at the min

imum without sacrificing,
quality within the project.
Members of the parish
will be asked to support this
project in addition to conti
nuing their regular annual
support. Some members of
the Church constituency in
volving other parishes will
also be asked for their gen
erosity.
The com m ittee also
hopes that nuny friends
from other faiths and re
ligious persuasions w ill
choose to join in. Members
of the civic, business and
professional community,
particularly those located
downtown will be asked for
their support, particularly in
view of the historic value of
St. Mary’s.
In addition, proposals for
financial participation will
be made to various local,
state and national philan
thropic foundations.
Kfr
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Overnight Launches Local ‘Renew’ Program
The Renew program for
parlihes will be U U ng o ff in
full fw ing soon, now that the
Colorado Springs diocese
has its own trained staff in
the program.
Last month, a special twoday overnight training ses
sion was held at the Holiday
Inn in Colorado Springs with
volunteers present from
almost every parish In the
new diocese.
The next step is for a
handful of these people to be
trained in February and
March in Denver. These peo
ple will then train the rest of
the diocese’ volunteers dur
ing March and April.
“ We have a great group of

trainers,” said Sister Jeannine Percy, in charge of the
Renew program for the
diocese.
These trainers are divided
into two groups. The first
group is John Zay of Holy
Family, Sister Ludlle Kripple of Holy 'Trinity, and
Brown Riley of St. Pat’s.
Th e second group of
trainers are Sister Laetitia
Slusser of St. Pat’s, Deacon
Jim Whittle of Holy Trinity,
M a ry S pru ce o f H oly
Apostles (she is also the as
sistant coordinator with Sis
ter P ercy ), and Deacon
C^uck S p e^ t of St. Francis.
On February 28 and March
11, these two groups will at

tend further training ses
sions in Denver. When they
are finished, they will then
be responsible for two dif
ferent four week training
sessions to be held in Colo
rado Springs.
’The parish Renew volun
teers can attend either four
Sunday sessions in April, or
four Saturday sessions be
ginning the last two Sundays
in March.
The Renew program is a
popular nationwide program
of involving, updating and
evangelizing to Catholics
through their parishes. The
diocese of Colorado Springs
adopted the Renew program
for all of its parishes.
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BrownoMn, (far rigM) anlafant pooler at Corpus Chrioti, loads Mo parish

Teens Encounter Christ Planned
al encounter with Christ that
Teens Encounter Christ
(T.E.C.) is an inter-parish
retreat for young people
from 16 to 20 years of age.

Ski-a-thon Set

Attorneys
At-Law

ARE YOU looking for

sound legal advice?
W H ETH ER it is a Divorce,
B a n kru p tcy, Adoption,
Traffic Ticket, Will, Crimi
nal Defense or Personal
Injury...
W E O FFE R low fees, with
fixed fees for many types
of cases.

634-2836

The Legal Clinic

’The next one is scheduled
for the President’s Holiday
weekend, Feb. 18, 19 and 20
at St. Joseph’s Parish in
Fountain. ’The cost is 825
’T.E.C. is a deep, person

J .

’The annual SKI-A-’THON
for CYSTIC FIBROSIS will
be MARCH S, 18M at the
PIKES PE A K SKI AREA
from 9 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.
Sponsor sheets available at
Safeway. For more informa
tion, Call Pat: 390-8391.
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John and Joann* Paarring
too Pawn** Avonue,
Manitou Springs, C O 80829
685-5202

Cl

CHodol Court
at tha CHodal

3803 Qalloy Rd. 897-7886
Visa 8 Maafrcard Walcoma

Valentine’s Day is Tuesday, February 14
‘
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Make Your Love Blossom
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8 «n d her FTD 's Heart to Heart
Bouquet with apecial care.
/ :CO a

Tell Her She's Letter Perfect

.

Telenora’s Letter Holder Bouquet
Q¥4fn Pageantry
9 .-10 to 10:00 p.m.

Dreuj Optional
Catiumet EncimrageJ
intouraeed

/
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R AFFLE
Mimy Other Exettmg Prizes

We also suggest:
Valentine Candy Silk & Dry Arrangements
Blooming Plants Green Plants
and more fine gift items

o
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471-UII

For Roaervatlons call

Marti Schnese. 598-3134
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changes a young person’s
life,” Linda Romey said.
For more information con
tact your parish youth director or Catholic Community

Vo M i m •

1765 South 8th Street
Building T - Suite 8
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BISHOP HANIFEN’S SCHEDULE
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Monday, Feb. 6-Feb. 10 — Dallas, Texas,
Pope John Center, Bishops’ Workshop.
Sunday, Feb. 12, 8:50 a.m. — Colorado.
Springs, Our Lady of the Woods Church,
Speak to Adult Elducation Class. Mass and
luncheon to follow.
Sunday, Feb. 12, 4:00 p.m. — Colorado
Springs, St. M ary’s Gym. Presentation of
trophies to Boy’s Basketball League.
Thursday, Feb. 16, 7:30 p.m. — Colorado
Springs, Diocesan Center Pastoral Council
Meeting.
Saturday, Feb. 18, 10:30 a.m. — Colorado
Springs, Holy Apostles Church, Mass • Spe
cial Religious Education Program.
Saturday, Feb. 18, 8:00 p.m. — Broadmoor
International Center Mardi Gras Celebra
tion.
Sunday, Feb. 19, 12:30 p.m. — U.S. A ir
Force Academy Community Chapel, Concelebrated Mass and Confirmation.
Monday, Feb. 20-22 — Sedalia, Sacred
Heart Retreat House, Retreat for Diocesan
Priests,
Saturday, Feb. 25 — Colorado Springs - Mt.
St. Francis Meeting with Diocesan Team.
Tuesday, Feb. 28 — Colorado Springs Divine Redeemer Church, Annual Diocesan
Development Drive (AD D D ) Dinner.
Wednesday, Feb. 29-March 2 — Phoenix,
Arizona - Bishops of Region 13. Retreat.
Saturday, March 3, 5:00 p.m. — Peterson
A ir Force Base, Concelebrated Mass and
Confirmation.
Sunday, March 4-6 — Denver, CO - Meet
ing, Hispanic Evaluation Board.
Tuesday, March 6, 7:30 p.m. — Colorado
Springs, Diocesan Center. Pastoral Council
Meeting.
Sunday, March 11, 11:00 a.m. — U.S. Air
F o rc e Academy, Cadet Chapel - Concelebrated Mass and Confirmation.
Friday, March 16, 7:00 p.m. — Colorado
Springs - Meeting with Area Sisters.
Sunday, March 18, 2:00 p.m. — Colorado

Springs, St. Mary’s Cathedral - Enrollment of
datecumens.
Monday, March 19, 7:30 p.m. — Parker Ave Maria Church, Concelebrated Mass and
Confirmation.
’Tuesday, March 20, 7:30 p.m. — Colorado
Springs - Corpus Christi Church - Con
celebrated Mass and Confirmation.
Saturday, March 24 — Colorado Springs,
Mt. St. Francis Meeting with Diocesan
Team.
’Thursday, March 29, 7:00 p.m. — Colorado
Springs - Holy ’Trinity Church.
Tuesday, April 3, 7:30 p.m. — Colorado
Springs, Diocesan Center Pastoral Council
Meeting.
Thursday, April 5, 7:30 p.m. — Colorado
Springs, St. Mary’s Cathedral - Penance Ser
vice.
Saturday, April 7, 5:00 p.m. — Colorado
Springs, Mission of St. Francis of Assisi,
Concelebrated Mass and Confirmation.
Sunday, April 8, 10:30 a.m. — Cascade Holy Rosary Chapel Concelebrated Mass and
Confirmation.
’Thursday, April 12, 7:30 p.m. — Colorado
Springs - St. Paul Church Concelebrated
Mass and Confirmation.
Friday, April 13, 7:30 p.m. — Colorado
Springs, Divine Redeemer Church, Penance
Service.
Saturday, April 14 — Colorado Springs, Mt.
St. Francis Meeting with Diocesan team.
Monday, April 16, 7:30 p.m. — Colorado
Springs, St. M ary’s Cathedral - Chrism Mass.
Tuesday, April 17, 7:00 p.m. — Colorado
Springs - Diocesan Center CCYS Board M eet
ing.
Friday, April 27, 7:00 p.m. — Colorado
Springs - St. Mary’s Cathedral, Diocesan
Liturgy Conference, Opening Remarks.
Saturday, April 28, 3:00 p.m. — Colorado
Springs - St. Mary’s Cathedral, Closing
Liturgy, Diocesan Liturgy Conference.
Saturday, April 28, 5:30 p.m. — Fort

Friends Make the
Best Valentines
at
Cheyenne
Mountain
Nursing Center

Carson - Concelebrated Mass and Confirma
tion.
Sunday, April 29,11:30 — Colorado Springs
- Holy Family Church Concelebrated Mass
and Confirmation.
’Thursday, May 3, 7:30 p.m. — Colorado
Springs - Holy Trinity Church Concelebrated
Mass and Confirmation.
Friday, May 4, 7:30 p.m. — Colorado
Springs - Holy Apostles Church Con
celebrated Mass and Confirmation.
Thursday, April 26, 7:30 p.m. — Sail da - St.
Joseph Church, Concelebrated Mass and Con
firmation.
Friday, April 27 — Buena Vista - St. Rose
of Lim a Church Concelebrated Mass and
Confirmation.
Tuesday, May 8, 7:30 p.m. — Colorado
Springs - Sacred Heart Church Concelebrated
Mass and Confirmation.
Saturday, May 12, 7:00 p.m. — Colorado
Springs - El Pomar Center Mystagogia Cere
mony.
Thursday, May 17, 7:30 p.m. — Colorado
Springs - St. Patrick Church Concelebrated
Mass and Confirmation.
Saturday, May 19 — Colorado Springs - Mt.
St. Francis Meeting with Diocesan Team.
Monday, May 21, 7:30 p.m. — Colorado
Springs - Shove Chapel St. Mary’s High
School Commencement.
Thursday, May 24, 11:00 a.m. — Denver Mother of God Church, Jubilee Mass from
Msgr. Canavan, dinner to follow.
Sunday, May 27, 2:00 p.m. — Denver Mother of God Church, Jubilee Celebration
for Msgr. Canavan (laity).
Monday, May 28-30 — Salt Lake City Retreat, Bishops of Region X lll.
Tuesday, June 19, 7:00 p.m. — Colorado
Springs - CCYS Board Meeting.
Sunday, June 23 — Colorado Springs - Or
dination Ceremony for Leo Farrell.

Wednesday, July 25-27 — Cheyenne - Re
treat, Bishop of Region XIII.
Monday, July 30, 10:00 a.m. — Colorado
Springs - Mt. St. Francis Jubilee Liturgy and
Dinner.
Sunday, August 5, 11:00 a.m. — Colorado
Springs - Monument Valley Park, Sixth An
nual Guadalupe Festival.
Saturday, August, 11, 11:00 a.m. — Denver
- Immaculate Heart of Mary Parish, Jubilee
celebration for Sr. Claudia Deats.
Sunday, August 12, 10:30 a.m. — Colorado
Springs - Mt. St. Francis Anniversary Mass
and Reception.
Tuesday, August 21, 7:00 p.m. — Colorado
Springs - CCYS Board Meeting.
Sunday, August 26, 10:30 a.m. — Colorado
Springs - Holy Trinity Parish, 25th an
niversary of parish.
Sunday, September 15, 2:00 p.m. — Cdorado Springs - St. M ary’s Cathedral, RENEW
Liturgy.
Wednesday, September 26-28 — Colorado
Springs - Retreat, Bishops of Region XIII.
Tuesday, October 16-17 — Denver - St.
Thomas Seminary Alumni Days.
Sunday, November 11-15 — Washington
D.C. - NCCB Meeting.
Saturday, December 8, 6:00 p.m. — Goki|rado Springs - Our Lady of Guadalupe,'Anticipated Mass - Feast of Our Lady of
Guadalupe.
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Two From Springs
Disappointment With United

S

t

Meal Mearaguan houses have only the very young and the very old at home - the men ars
at war.

From Father Rawley Myers
Author of the popular
jo u rn a l of a Parish Priest”

When Steve Handen and Jack Jones f l w
off for Managua, Nicaragoa, Jan. 14, ttey
hoped to participate in - or at least to dis
cover new insights about - a private United
States peace-keeping force called Witness
For Peace.
Handen is an outspoken Christian on peace,
and the director of the Bijou House - a home
for transients and the indigent. Jones is a
religious education director at Divine Re
deemer parish.
The result of their expedition, they said,
was more a week of war and revolution, than
about making peace. They were very unhap
py with what they saw in the U.S. foreign
policy. They believe it was a primary reason
for the warring activities, rather than a force
for peace.
“ The troubling thing for us as Christians is
that we have a quasi-Marxist government
down there doing what we as Christians
should be doing. Their evil' government, as
we Americans perceive it, is doing good
things; and the 'good' government of our
U.S.A. is doing evil things to them. It is
extremely confusing, " Handen said.

Mixed Feeling*
Jones added that, "W e have mixed feelings
about this government. The programs they
have in place basically keep in line what the
revolution wants But. while there is still
what we would call deprivation, the people
have hope '

They said they also found things they
weren’t looking for.
In the Sandinista county o f Nicaragua,
they saw a divided Catholic Churdi, and a
fledgling government trying a new concept of
socialism mixed with religion.
“ The mixture of things down there is so
different,’ ’ Handen said.
“ ’niey believe that the revolution is a
vanguard theology. ’They believe that they
are as far as the kingdom of God has gone in
our world today,’ ’ he added.
He said it was shocking, at first, to see the
Sandinista flags flying at a Mass they at
tended in Managua.
“ A dead soldier’s boots and fatigues were
brought up as the offertory at Mass,’ ’ Handen
said. “ We shook our heads and tried to figure
out how that’s so offensive to us, while in the
U.S. we have American flags at Mass too.
For instance, we have churches on military
bases, and soldiers that are chaplains.”

Christianity
The presence of Christianity was definitely
there, though, amidst the propaganda,
Handen said.
"Remember, these people are truly afraid
of the U.S. They believe we are going to
invade them. At the Our Father and the Kiss
of Peace, though, they invited us to the front
of the church, and held hands with us. They
went to a great effort to tell us, people they

r
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Lent: A Journey to R eiurrectlon
P r a y e r * aad Reflection* fo r the Penitential Season
by Rawley Myer*

---------------- B6acon
Hep6
Holy Trinity School Colobratos
Catholic Schools’ Wook - Feh. 4 -1 0
Sat. and Sun., Fab. 4 and 5

Dear Friend^
Each year we are given th li sacred Senson o f Lent to draw
closer to Christ In order that w e mny know H im bettor and love
Him m ore. During Lent w e Im itate Christ. L en tt A Journey to
Resurrection Is Just that - a Joumey for forty days during
which the reader Im itates the Journey Christ endured In order
to rise refreshed with H im on the woMlerfnl feast o f Easter.
W e begin with prayers and reflections fo r each day, fol
lowed hy sections of B ible readings, additional prayers and
weekday readings from the N ew Testament and from various
Christian w riters. The Journey ends with a m oving meditation
on the Passion of Christ and the Implication o f the Resurrec
tion.

Students will do the Readings at all of
the Parish Liturgies

Mon., Fab. 6
“Undfstanding Owraefvea O ar”
Self Esieom and Pap Rally followed by "Box
Lunch." Each student will t>e assigned a
partner from another class to share a treat
from their lunch.

Tuaa., Fab. 7

Wad., Fab. 8
"‘Undontandtng Our Famffle*’’
All are Invited to visit the classrooms during
the school day. Hot Lunch will be served and
everyone Is Invited to lunch with their chil
dren

Thurs., Fab. 9
“Undontondtng Our World"
Science Fair exhibits on display at the Home
& School Meeting at 7 p.m. In the Communi
ty Canter.

"Undontmndlng Our Folth"

"Klda on the Block" — Puppet Presentation
for students In Grades 1-8 explaining handi
capping conditions and building under
standing of the differences In others.

School Liturgy at 9 a.m. Theme will be
"Catholic Schools — A Beacon of Hope."
Dismiss at 11:30 a.m. Teacher Appreciation
Luncheon at Pauline School.

tWr
n «w W »

— Thim m w eege sponsored b v —

LEEPER’S LITHO

3115 Larkspur

.1

Fri., Feb. 10

“Undantandlng Those Around Ua”

16.95 postpaid. W rite Star Books.
16 W . B ^ou St..
Coiorado Springs CO 86963

CO.

-i

634-1029
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3si Visit Nicaragua
id

States Policy

ley
considered tbeir enemy, that they wanted
peace,” be said.
Jones said they gave him the feeling that he
personally wasn’t an m m y , though.
“ They readily believe that the American
people are not really in support o f the effort
to invade tbeir country. In fact, of all the
Latin American countries, theirs is the eas
iest to get into. They wanted to be very open
with us,” Jones said.
Handen and Jones said they felt the U.S.
foreign policy primarily harms the poor peo
ple.
In a border town with Honduras, called
Potasi, the entire town had been bombed by
counter-revolutionary rockets. They saw
lines of people trying to get back to their
homes after the bomUng.
They spoke with the U.S. ambassador to
Nicaragua, Thomas Quainton, and he said
that the counter-revolutionary forces at
tempting to overthrow the four-year-old
San^nista government aPe backed by U.S.
arms and advisors. He also said that in these
raids, Nicaraguan farms are destroyed, trac
tors and crops leveled, and farmers killed in
the fields.
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Poor People

i .

“ Quainton told us that there was no way
this revolution was going to be reversed in its
m ajor thrust. The poor people are the ones to
gain from this revolution. The rich are not
happy at all - what with the land reform and
sharing of food and goods,” Jones said.
When they were flying into Nicaragua, they
met a woman named Carmen who was not
happy with the revolution. She was a middleclass person, still living in Nicaragua, trav
eling back from the U.S.

Photos by Jack Jonas
“ ^ e was a retired teacher,” Handen said.
“ She didn’t like the way the government was
controlling education, though the literacy
level has risen drannatically. I can under
stand why she was upset. Ste bad two suit
cases of dresses that were taken from her at
customs in Nicaragua. People aren’t allowed
to spend money outside o f the country and
then bring back what they bought.”

Border Villag#
Inviting themselves to join a group of
Americans already having arrangements to
travel into Nicaragua, Handen and Jones
wanted to visit a little village on the border of
Nicaragua facing Honduras, called Jalapa.
In Jalapa, about 25 members of the Witness
for Peace group place themselves between
the counter-revolutionaries from Honduras
and El Salvador and the government troops
of Nicaragua.
Neither warring side wants to create an
international incident by killing an Ameri
can. Consequently, the town of Jalapa has
been relatively free from the constant raids
of other border towns.
'They didn’t get to Jalapa, however, be
cause the peace group they wanted to meet
was in Managua during the time Handen
and Jones were in Nicaragua. Instead, they
spoke with the peace coalition members in
Managua, and traveled to another border
town called Potasi, about four hours from
Managua.
'Their journeys and travels for a week in
Nicaragua were both disturbing and inspir
ing, they said. Disturbing, because the
church seems too much involved in the Sandinista movement, and bedhuse the American
foreign policy is forcing Nicaragua to be
come more militarily defensive, complicat

Two young girts wNh thek
of an n

A young bey in Nlearagwa eyes Ms eurieus
U.8.
ing the development of a successful and
peaceful Nicaragua.
The trip was inspiring, Handen said, be
cause the people are so full of hope.
“ They are an extremely poor people,”
Handen said. “ The whole country is in pover
ty. 'The results of the random violence at the
twrder is awful.”
However, Jones said the people believe
that things will be better tomorrow.
“ It is a socialized country. Everything is
rationed, so everyone gets enough. Those
who are used to a lot are upset. But it seems
to be working for the poor,” Jones said.
Before arriving in Nicaragua, they spent a
day in San Salvador, El Salvador, the country
backed by the U.S. ’They said tlwy managed
to get quick permission to drive around town
for a day they were delayed there. They hired
a cabbie and drove around the town, even
tually visiting a refugee camp at a seminary.

Refugee Cam p
"About 10 percent of the El Salvador popu
lation are refugees,” Handen said. “ At the
Salvador refugee camp we visited, the mili
tary had not raided the camp in 10 months
because there were no longer any young men
there.”
The camp was full of about 1300 people.
More than half were children under the age
of six.
“ In El Salvador, everywhere we went we
were met by begging children,” Jones said.

.
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ST. MARY’S PARISH CELESRATES LENT
All who search for company on their Passover Journey
are invited to join us for any aspect of our
Lenten Celebration. Some highlights;
"WELCOME HOME ’ for ALIENATED CATHOLICS
PARISH SPRING LITURGY, FEAST & CONCERT
A GUIDED PREPARATION FOR ADULT CONFIRMATION
THE THEOLOGY OF THE RISEN CHIRST: A SEMINAR
DEVELOPING A HEALING LIFE STYLE: A PRACTICUM
JOHN POWELL’S FULLY ALIVE PROGRAM (child care)
RICHARD WOODS, O.P. in person: JUNGIAN SPIRITUALITY
ADULT CLASSES: SCRIPTURE, SEXUALITY, NON-VIOLENCE
MIO-LIFE TRANSITION SEMINAR & RECOLLECTION DAY
SENIOR CITIZEN SLUMBER PARTY & FELLOWSHIP
ECUMENICAL EQUINOX PRAYER SERVICE & FEAST
CHOOSE LIFE: A CARMELITE MINI-RETREAT

j

r.

“ But in Nicaragua, during the entire week,
we were approached by only four begging
children, and they were at the more luxurious
hotel we were staying at. It doesn’t seem like
a big thing, but at least in Nicaragua, the
children are being fed.”

O p poM d to U.S.
In Nicaragua, Quainton, the U.S. am
bassador, said that 90 percent of the people
who come to his office are opposed to the
U.S. policies in Nicaragua.
“ It’s a strange statement for an am
bassador to make,” Handen said. “ It seemed
that he was trying to play the U.S. party line,
but finding it hard to do.”
“ It was very easy for us to get into
Nicaragua,” Jones said. “ They wanted us to
look around and see their country. In fact,
they complained that the American con
gressmen that come down only come for an
afternoon, staying the whole time in their
hotels.”
The church in Nicaragua is split on the
revolution. Because the Catholic church is so
involved in the Sandinista government - four
priests hold high government positions - the
people end up divided on their religion.
“ There are problems because of that,”
Handen said. “ I don’t think constitutionally
that priests should be there in government,
but b^ause of the Inexperience of the leaders
in the country, maybe it’s good they are there
for now.”
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Call us If you want details about our
classes, retreatb, seminars, fellowship
meetings, or special liturgies. Or, come by
and get a copy of the Lenten brochure.

ST. MARY'S CATHEDRAU
22 W. Kiowa — 4 7 3 -4 6 3 3 ,^ 9 9

T H E / IR T o r J E W E L R Y
22 E A S T B IJO U

RING 471-7075

For Y o u r V a len tin e
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Celebrating Catholic School!
Pauline Memorial Plana

N eurolinguistics at Holy Trin ity S c h o o l

Catholic Educatioo Weak, Feb. S-11, will keep everyone
at Pauline Memorial School buay with programa and
projecta. 'rbe week will open on Monday, Feb. 6, with a peprally aaaembly for School Spirit Day. Inatead o f unifonna,
studenta will wear gold and green, the acbool colon. On
Wedneaday, Feb. S, an open houae will be held the entire day
for parenta.
Of apedal intereat will be “ Teacher Appreciation Day,”
Friday, Feb. 10, when Pauline Memorial faculty welcomea
all the teachen of Coipua Chriati, Divine Redeem er. Holy
Trinity and St. Mary'a High School for an afternoon ot
eventa. Pauline atudenta veraed in computer programming
will preaent a welcome program.
Lettera written by each grade at Pauline will be given to
each teacher ao that all c la a M of the parochial acboola will
receive a letter from the correaponding grade'at Pauline.
Lunch, prepared by parenta, will be aerved by the eighth
grade studenta. After lundi, teachen will tour both the
learning center and the pre-achool building and conclude the
day with a prayer service and talk in Pauline Chapel.

For centuries educators
have searched for a way to
break the negative learning
loop that stran gles the
academic growth ^ certain
children. At Holy Trinity
only ten percent of the stu
dents are in that category,
but teachen are having 100
percent success in turning
poor students into good
le a r n e r s
w it h
neu 
rolinguistics.
The new program is baaed
on the areas of the brain
where types of information
are s to t^ . Feelings are
found at the base of the
brain, audio in the mid-brain
and visual at the top. Fun-

damentally, teachers train
students how to store in
formation in the correct
brain area for better recall
through a aeries of steps.
At a recent parent meet
ing at Holy Trinity, reading
teacher C ^ l e Hiegert pres
ented the technique to pa
rents for follow-up at home.
P r in c ip a l M a ry Anne
Aragon gave a personal tes
timony of her experience of
neurolinguistics with her 10year-old son Mike.
" I began working with
Mike this fall and the results
were immediate. He began
getting 100 percent on his
spelling tests, his reading

comprehension increased
and his enthusiasm for
school is at an all-time
high,” Mrs. Aragon said.
To simplify the theory,
where the children physi
cally look makes a dif
ference as to where the
brain stores the infoimation. F eelin gs a re intemaUzed at the base o f the
brain. Auditory learning oc
curs through the mid-section
(where the ears are lo
cated). while visual requires
focusing the eyes upward
(without tilting the bead).
“ With spelling especially,
students are taught to sound
out words phonetically, but

m a n y a r e not spelled
phonetically. So what is
truth to their ears is not cor
rect and the children begin
to think there is something
wrong with them. Their self
esteem suffers and so does
their studies,” Mrs. Aragon
said.
An integral part o f the ap
proach is teacher and paren
tal body language. Both
must work with the child
starting at a point where the
child is comfortable and
feels good about himself, ac
cording to Mrs. Aragon. En
forcing a good feeling helps
to positively anchor the in
formation for ready recall.
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Divine Redeemer Catholic Church
1984 Lenten Programs
Lenton Spealar Sariet:

Sundays 10:15-11;15 a.m.

The Holy Laml: Mondays 7:30-9:00 p.m.
Discoverinf the Mbie: Wednesdays 10-11 a.m.
Shared Prayer Group: Thursdays 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Evenhif Prayer Fridays: 7-7:30 p.m.
For Moro Information Call 033-5559

C eleb ratin g
C atholic Schools
W eek
Divine Redeemer
Catholic
School

Dear Fellow Tax Payer
Do you feel you are paying too much in taxes? If this
question has ever entered your mind...then this is the year
you need the professional help of a Tax Accountant.
This is our 29th year in the Income Tax Business here and
we take pride in helping our clients get the largest refunds
legally possible.
Our tax accountants have 150 years combined tax ex
perience.
Our Service is very Personal. Most of our clients have been
with us for years. They trust us with their Tax Matters...And
we Value that Trust.
We have done thousands of Returns over the years and know
every legal deduction you have coming.
THIS MEANS WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR TAXES. Also,
we are available throughout the year to help you.
MOVING EXPENSES ANO NEW HOME OWNERS ARE A SPECIALTY
We aren’t just Interested in you this year. W e would
like to handle your Tax Matters for years to come.
That’s why you can be sure we’ll go out of our way to
satisfy you.

\

W e do all States
Call 471-7170
T o make your Appointment

Kindergarten through
Eighth Qredes
After School
Day Care

Principal: S lovo Tuckor

DO N W EAR

C O PIES

INCOME TAX CENTER
633-5559

2204 E. Bijou (One block west ol Wards on Bijou)
9 a.m .-7 p.m. M on.-Fri. 9-5 Sat.
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Teachers at Corpus Christi
Score High on Evaluations
As the students at Corpus Christi received their report
cards, their teachers were also undergoing evaluations of
'
their work. Principal Jeff MitcheU conducted a formal
^ classroom evaluation o f each faculty member.
“ Scores w ere exceUent. The evaluaUons supported my
, 1 belief that w e have a fine and dedicated faculty,” he said
Studenta, he added, were attenUve, diallenged and
motivated. Teachers worked to build the individual’s self
esteem, learning and studying habits.
“ I was excited Iqr the enthusiasm I found in the
^ classrooms. There was a positive energy flowing between
teacher and students,” he said
“ Although four of our teachers are new to the school this
year, none are new to teaching and all bring a pro
fessionalism and maturity to the classroom that makes me
proud as a principal,” Mitchell said.

"C h a rism a tic

KrCKOFF”

After School Program
Begins at Divine Redeemer
Divine Redeemer school
began a new after school
program this month called
the Divine Redeemer A fter
School Care Program.
The program is more than
just a day care program,
however.
“ Part of it is recreation,
with games and sports, in
addition to an educational
component,” he said.
There will be supervised
study time, specialised remedialization and special
p r o je c t s . Th e s p e c ia l

projects can be plays, sci
ence activities, field trips
and guest speakers.
“ It’s designed to meet the
needs ot the ’latch key’ kids,
or kids that don’t have a
place to go after school,”
Tucker exj^ined.
“ 'This program is unique
because we are a school.
There are very few schools
doing this in the state,” he
added.
The program is directed
by F a ye M cD erm ott, a
licensed day care specialist -

a Day ot Ranawal
Saturday, February 18th
9:00 a.in. to 5:00 p.m.
Benet Hill Center
2577 No. Chelton Rd.

Join Charismatics from
across the diocese in

“Unity and Diversity”

n-

as we rejoice in aii the different ways
the Spirit is working in our midst.

-1
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SYMBOUSM OF THE COAT OF ARMS

The diocesan coat of arms Is a shield divided vertically,
with the left side representing the diocese and the right
side depicting the personal shield of Bishop Hanifen. It
also Includes a motto and external ornaments.
Traditionally, the left side symbolizes the arms of Juris
diction. For the Diocese of Colorado Springs, the cen
tral third Of the state Is represented by a silver white
snowcapped Pikes Peak. The presence of a loving
faithful God as rock, refuge and strength for the com
munity of believers Is this ‘mountain of the Lord’ found
In Isaiah. The blue waters of the spring depict the
Episcopal Seat and signify the saving waters of Baptism
through which people of diverse backgrounds and
cultures profess that “there is but one body and one
Spirit, one Lord, one faith, one baptism, one God and
Father of all who works through all and Is In all.” The
three Interlocking circles of red, green and gold reflect
the trinitarian concepts of nHJtuallty, community and
prophecy, calling the people to be sign and sacrament
of the relgri of God growing within them, and to an
nounce the Good News of Christ's presence in the
Diocese of Colorado Springs.
For his personal arms. Bishop Hanifen selected sym
bols of his ministry as bishop of the Church. The overall
color of blue describes the Infinite wisdom, faithfulness
and loye of God our Father. The silver white dove
represents the pervading presence of the Holy Spirit In
our lives calling us forth to a constant response of
openness. The gold cross symbolically combines the
death and resurrection of Jesus Christ as the living
revelation of the Father’s unconditional love for us with
the presence of the Holy Spirit in our lives. The red and
gold scallop depicts the historical biblical symbol of the
apostle James, by which Bishop Hanifen acknowledges
both the Inspiration of and his special allegiance to
Archbishop James V. Casey who ordained him to the
Order of Bishop.
Bishop Hanifen has adopted the motto AD M ONTEM
S A N C TU M TU U M (to your holy mountain) to express
the root of all strength in our Christian lives is found In
the abiding presence of our loving God.
The external ornaments, the green pontifical hat, the
gold cross and staff, and the gold rope and tassels, are
a modem Interpretation of ^ e heraldic Insignia of a
prelate of the rank of bishop.

this message sponsored by:
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/ t ’s a Long

to Tipperary

But not to
Manitou Springs
S ^ G p /tG c iia u n
934 M anitou Avenue

SiiObbG

' ' 685-9213

IRISH IMPORTS & MUSIC BOXES

"W h e re foMhion is a matter

o f taste, .not size.'

What’s in a name?
Pendleton
\
Vakko
Also (jordon \
Daisy
Koret
\
SUples
Miss Accent \
L’Etoile
Dalton
\
Sun ‘n Sand

The best in sizes 14-24 and half sizes!

r

Bright new Spring and raaort
groups a rt In.

: ' ■\x:

Wa tpaclaiize in sizes 14 and up

rO m £
•*^Sinc0r0 F e f w i k i r f ' S m f i c e ”

Woodman Valloir
at Acadotny

Mon-Sat
10-6

American Exprase —'vMaatar Cnargt — Vita welcome
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Diocese Structure

looking for a b e tte r^ .

HOMEOWNER'S
POLICY?
Wm'vm found that the Reliance Inaurance
Company'* H om eow ner’* Policie* provide
exceptional flexibility and protection. For
inatance. Reliance oTler* a 10V« premium
diacount for homea leaa than six yeara old. And
Reliance offer* full repiacenMnt coat coverage
for peraonal property - that doea aw ay with
depreciation deouctiona and protecta you
againat inflation. W e'd be happy to ctMnpare
your preaent coverage before your next
renewal. Pleaae call

AL RieOKM — ANN WILLIE

MAY INSURANCE
AG EN CY INC
2103 NORTH WCBCR S TR IC T
a34>7t88

C o n g ra tu la tio n s
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Code of Canon Law Defines Hierarchicaf
One of the major advan
tages o f the formation o f the
new Diocese of Colorado
Springs, according to its
firs t Bishop Richard C.
Hanifen.'is self-governance.
The question arises im 
mediately as to what that
means aiid what structures
are required by Canon Law.
Two documents based on
the t h e o lo g y and ecclesiology of tte Vatican II
Council specify structures of
a diocese in Canon Law.
They are the “ Decree on the
Pastoral Office of Bishop”
and the "Dogmatic Constitu
tion of the Church.” The
canons of the law are de
rived from these two docu
ments, according to Sr. Pa
tricia McGreevy, canon law
yer for the Diocese of Colo
rado Springs. The structures
as they are defined within
the laws and documents of
Vatican I I are directed
t o w a r d s e n a b lin g the
Church’ s mission, sister
said.
“ These two documents de
scribe the Church as Mys
tery, Body of God, hier
archy, laity and religious.
The V atican II Council
called all Baptized persona
to p a r t ic ip a t e in the
Church’s roles to teach,
sanctify and govern," she
said.
Ecclesiology, the science
of church organ ization
evolves from theology, the
study of God's relationship
to the universe. The hier
archical aide of the Church
is necessary because the
Church functions within so
cieties. Prom these struc
tures institutions arise. H ie
need, then, is for structures
that allow flexibility for
each Catholic to follow their

different call to ministry.
’Therefore, there are varying
levels of responsibility in the
mission of the Chivch to
teach, sanctify and govern.
What then are the implica
tions o f the Church’s mission
and structural laws for the
new Diocese of Colorado
Springs and what role does
Bishop Hanifen play?
For the office o f the
bishop the responsibility to
teach is extended beyond
preaching. He also reviews
catechetical activity within
the diocese, including the
sch ool system and all
printed materiab. He grants
perm ission, through his
"im pram atur” , for their
publications. T h ere are
many other catechetical re
sponsibilities.
With today’s media the
Bishop’s arena for teaching
is even broader. He not only
speaks fo r 'the Church
through newspapers, radio
and television interviews,
but selects others to repre
sent the Church. For exam
ple, as Bishop he approves
the faculty to teach thMiogy
in Catholic institutions of
higher learning, consequent
ly empowering others
The first formal announce
ment of Bishop Hanifen is a
good example of empower
ment. He announced the
choice of Father John Slat
tery as the Vicar General of
th e C o lo ra d o S p rin g s
Diocese, Father was nomi
nated by Bishop Hanifen.
and given the thumbs up
from his brother priests at
the last priest 1 meeting of

IS83

/

Father John S lattery,
pastor of St Patrick's par
ish in the Springs, will con
tinue to fill his pastoral role

at the parish when be takes
office as Bishop Hanifen’s
right hand man.
The role of Vicar General
is the number two spot in the
dio cese, behind Bishop
Hanifen.
“ Being Vicar General is
largely whatever the bishop
wants it to be,” said Slat
tery. “ I ’ll be on the bishop’s
sU ff, but still be in my par
ish at St. Patridu . In fact, I
will be working out of the
parish.”
At present, Hanifen out
lined the Vicar General’s
role as two-fold. He will be
representing the bishop to
priests, religious, lay and
the civic community, and he
w ill handle several key
areas, including priests per
sonnel questions, deacon
personnel questions, and
continuing education and
formation for priests and
deacons.
When it comes to sanc
tifying, the Bishop’s respon
sibility is primarily to over
see the sacramental pro
grams. This involves listen
ing and responding to the
sacramental needs of the
people within his juris
diction. For example, he is
currently revamping the
marriage preparation pro
gram
In all instances Bishop
Hanifen's role to govern is
structured by the Codes of
Canon Law
Some laws
make recommendations,
others set requirements.
Basically. Canon Law de
fines the mode of operation
for the institutional side of
th e
C h u rch .
S is t e r
.MctJreevy said
For instance, it is Canon
127 that requires the bishop
to consult in order to act
validly in vanous diocesan

underUkings. Where censent in addition to consulta
tion is required is also in
dicated here. The structures
fo r consultation are the
{H-iests’ council, tbe pastoral,
council, a finance council
and a diocesan synod.
"Practically every struc
ture required is already in
operation because of the
selection of Bishop Hanifen
as tbe first bishop. Many^
were Vicariate structures"
establisiwd in pre|»ratiah
for the possible election of a
n ew d io c e s e ,”
S is te r
McGreevy said.
Bishop Hanifen announced
that he has formed a tem
porary C ollege o f Con-*
suitors, or priests from the
presbyteral council, for the
diocese. A formal election
by tbe priests of the diocese
w ill be held som etim e
before June 30 to elect the
permanent College of Con^
suitors. According to Sister
McGreevy, the College of
Consultors is the most sig
nificant body in the consuitation process.
“ I really need to consult
with a group like this re-^
garding priests matters,’ ’'
Bishop Hanifen said. “ Sined .
we don't have time to get
one fully elected now, these
fellas have agreed to All the
spots for a while.”
The six members of his
coilege were appointed as a
resuit of consulting with the,
members of the presbyteral
council. They are Fathers .
Theodore Haas, pastor at St.
P a u l’ s, Owen McHugh,
pastor of Divine Redeemer,
John Siattery, pastor of St.
P a tric k ’ s. Paul Wicker,
pastor of Holy Apostles, Donf
Brownstein, associate ati
Corpus Christ!. and Jerry '

CO l OHAUO SPH IN C.S

of tko D oV6
For Yoar Lm I n Raodlag
T h « BiM sing Cup
iu tA e n U i' 'M e x ic a n

A Guide to Family Devotions
to Lent $2.25 Augsburg
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COCKTAILS-W W E8-IM PORTED BEERS
ALSO AMERICAN SELECTION

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

DAILY: 11 A.M. TO 2 P.M.
^
A5PJLT09P.M .
SATURDAYS 11 AM. TO 9 P.M.

tlie

Living Lent through John’s Gospels
$3.95
Gerald O ’Collins, S.J.

Day by Day through Lent
$3.95 Daniel Lowery, C.S.S.R.

CL08B) SUNDAYS

CLOSED ON NATIONAL
HOLIDAYS

Finding Jnsus

'

A Lenten Journey
with Jeeue$i.50
We do earry Pr. Roertoy Myere*
Lenten Selecllon Lent: A Journey to Roaiirroctloo
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Structures of Diocese
Kelleber, assistant at St.

Mary’s Cathedral.
• Although the pr^hyteral
council is consultative only,
<he faishop is required to con
sult ivith the council of |ves*
byters
on several occasions
xucaiid the members of the
y in
council have the right and
the
obligation
to participate in
lifen
the diocesan synod and adlany_
ures'' - arise the bishop on legislation
for the diocese.
itioh
- ' The college of considtors
of a
' has two basic functions;
It e r
first, this body acts as a gov
erning board when the see is
iced
vacant; second, they are the
te rn financial trustees of the
[Ion-*
'diocese together with the fiI the
. nance council.
the '
The finance council is
:tion
composed of the bishop or
his delegate and at least
th ree m em b ers of the
faithful qualified in financial
Gutters and in civil law.

This group approves tne an
nual financial statement of
the diocese and prepares the
annual budget in accord with
the direction of the bishop.
Members o f the finance
council include Lou Ravetti,
general manager of the EN T
F e d e r a l C red it U nion,
Thomas K. Kane, a lawyer
specializing in insurance de
fense be is a partner of Kane
and- Donley law firm. Sister
Naom i
R osen b erger,
prioress o f the Benet Hill
C o m m u n ity , and B ob
Snyder, a C .P .A . w ith
Touche, Ross and Co. When
hired, the fiscal manager
will join the ranks of this
council.
Another structure, the
pastoral council, is basically
a planning organization. It
investigates, evaluates and
proposes practical con
clu sions re g a rd in g the

pastoral activity in the
Hiocese. It is composed of
Catholics members o f the
cle rg y , religious institu
tions, and especially lay per
sons representing various
regions, social conditions,
professions and apostolates
in the diocese.
Members include Sisters
Rose Ann Barmann, Rose
mary Carraher and Marie
Nord, Fathers Paul Wicker,
John Slattery and William
Vollmer, Rev. Mr. James
Whittle, Tom Kelly, Jan and
Jim Brady, Mary Jane Rust,
Ed V e rd ie c k , and Lea
Roads.
Th e pa stora l cou n cil
meets under the direction of
the bishop ceases when the
see is vacant. It is con
s u lta tiv e only and the
bishop presides over the
council and must convoke it
at least once a year.

Legal
Advice
Nine canons deal with the
diocesan synod which is the
le g is la tiv e body on the
diocesan level. The Bishop is
in essence the sole legislator
in the diocese, but the synod
is a powerful consultative
body vdiose purpose is to as
sist the bishop in legislating
for the particular church the
common pastoral good.
The synod is held at the
discretion of the bishop in
consultation with the presbyteral council. According
to Sister McGreevy, this
structure emerges over a pe
riod of time. An example,
was the “ Call to Action” in
1976 initiated by the Detroit
Diocese.
The structures identified
in the Code are bodies which
enable a broader partici
pation in the governance of
the diocese, resulting from
counciliar decrees on theol
ogy and ecclesiology.

Michael Gianunzio
Attorney
Holly Sugar Bldg.
Suite 840

632-3545
• B iw iiM M Law
* Parsonal litjury
• Raal Estata
W ills and Estatas
Experienced Trial Lawyer
Graduate of Notre Dame
Law School

...Catch the Spirit
Corpus Christ! Parish
Pack & Troop 21
Dave & Jean Schmidt
632-6180

Holy Apostles Parish
Troop 127
Stanley Cahn, Jr.
599-7661
Holy Trinity
Pack 68
Margaret Stockinger
578-5332

St. Paul’s Parish
Pack 74, Troop 1,
Post 74
James N. Moore
633-5216
Our Lady of the Pines
Gwen Burk, 495-2176

S c o u tin g ’s 74th A nn ive rsary W eek Feb. 5-11

T I\^

BEST
TO
This Message
Sponsored by:
Corpus Christ! Parish
Divine Redeemer Parish
Holy Apostles Parish
St. Paul’s Parish
Our Lady j f the
Pines Parish
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Upcoming Events

This is
the year
to look into

Fr. Anton Borer Coming to the Springs
Bethlebenl F a tter Anton
Borer of tte Bethlctem Cen
ter. Broomfield w ill be tte
guest celebrant at tte New
Jerusalem P ra y e r Com
munity’s Mass on 'Thursday.
Feb. 23. at 7:30 p.m. in tte
Divine Redeemer Communi
ty Center. 901 N. Locan.

The evening will be a spe
cial celebration of tte com
munity’s 8th anniversary (of
weekly meetings at D.R.).
The significance of F atter
Borer’s visit is his initial in
volvement in getting the
prayer group organixed. He
conducted the first Life in

Life in the Spirit Seminar
A ’ ’ Life in tte Spirit”
Seminar will be given by the
Colorado Springs Diocesan
prayer groups and Catholic
Charismatic Renewal Ser
vices at Mount St. Francis in
Woodmen Valley on Satur
day and Sunday. March 10
and 11.
The weekend begins at
8:30 a.m. on Saturday and

continues until 4:30 p.m.
that day. On Sunday the
hours are 12:30 p.m. until
4:30 p.m. A Mass is sched
uled on Sunday at 3 o.m.
The cost is 85 per person
or $7 per couple. For further
information or registration
call Tom and Barb Foster.
599-9064 or Larry and Diane
Hanley. 576-0538.

tte Spirit Seminars in 1977
and 1978. He and his assis
tant, Sylvia Klein, often
traveled from Broomfield to
help the fledgling group with
growth teachings and prayer
group Masses.
Since then they have been
busy with their own mission
at tte Bethlehem Center.
An invitation is extended
to all old and new members
o f the New Jerusalem
Prayer Community to at
tend the anniversary liturgy
with Father B o re r and
Klein.

Home Health
Care Alternative

s ta H
b u ild e m

S T A T E C ER TIF IE D T O CAR E
FOR M EDICARE P A TIE N TS

102 North Cascade Ave.
East of St. Mary's Cfuvch

636-3636
-i r i~Lm----

Heahh C are Services

arc
Sw
Mil
Mo
Cat

a

St. Paul’s Sweetheart Dance
The annual Sweetheart
Dance at St. Paul’s Parish is
scheduled for Saturday,
Feb. 11. ’The evening of
dancing to the strains of the
"A ires” band begins at 8
p.m. and continues until

Midnight in the Pauline Me
morial School Auditorium.
Tickets are $6 and will be
sold after all the Masses or
at the door or by calling Ann
Reich, chairperson, for res
ervations at 576-3675.

tn /^

0
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88

Daughters Sponsor Cookbook
The Catholic Daughters of
America, Court ||I1704 at
Holy Family, is publishing a
cookbook in time for Moth
er’s Day. Each of the 100
members will be contribut
ing five of her favorite reci
pes. Alma Maze is in charge
of the projecting, coordi
nating the editing, sales and
publishing with Women’s
Club Publishing Co.
’The cookbook will serve as
a major fundraiser for the
organization whose motto is
“ Unity and Charity.” All

Eautal

proceeds will go to local
charities which in the past
have included the Mary
Weslin Home in Widefield,
senior citizen organizations
and individuals and families
in crisis.
Orders will be taken by
any member of Court ||I1794.
The cost is 84 a copy. Tele
phone reservations will be
taken by M rs. M aze,
392-7830. All recipes will be
categorized and edited with
variations submitted by var
ious cooks included.

M

We are dedicated to

academic excellence,
growth in self-discipline
and the religious education
of our children.

jThsEqi
IP.O Bo

Free Tax Assistance
Free tax assistance will be
available to lower income
and elderly taxpayers on
Feb. 12, 19 and 26 at the
Marian House, 14 W. Bijou
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. A
second series will be held at
Our Lady of Guadalupe
church, 2715 E. Pikes Peak
Avenue on March 4, 11 and
18 from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Members of the Colorado
Society of Certified Public
Accountants and the l.R.S.
Vita Program volunteers
will be helping any single
person whose gross income
for 1963 did not exceed 87,500
and any married couple with
an income of less than
811,000.

Life

€
Bl

HELP REDUCE YOUR
U T IL in BILL

Mon

Si

FURNACE
CforLAEL L Amajor
N Brands
IN G

21]

C^orpui C^ kridti

regardless of age or model

An Excellent School
in the
finest Catholic tradition!

•37»«
HOT WATER & STEAM HEAT
FORCED AIR & GRAVITY
RESIDENTIAL HEATING SYSTEMS

E IN s H M lin g
10 % D iscount w ith
th is sd
n s MM.TN • U KH I

471-9485
*'l *

821 So. CNrdo
One 0/ Coforadoli fargest Lennox dealers.

w

632-5092

2410 NORTH CASCADE AVENUE

oi

5

t h is m e s s a g e c o u r t e s y o f

John and Diane Griffin

Mark and Sally Gravenhorst

Amenci
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Mardi Gras Returns

11

LET
US

DO

T O U R '" ! '

'6

TAXES
caadidatM for the 1N4 PIkcf Peak Mardi Graa,
are: TOp row: Michelle Martha. Palmer H.S.; Lora
Sweasoa, Thomas B. Doherty H.S.; Aaae Caulk, Wm.
Mitchell H.S.; Ciadl Blebel, St. M ary’s H.S.; Rhonda
Morgan. Falcon H.S.; Linda Masgrave, Fountain • Ft.
Carson H.S.; Misti Middleton, Maaltoa Springs H.S.; Grace

'

PIKES PEAK

D IR E C TO R Y

J ’s Motor Hotel
and Restaurant

Weitmaa, HarriM a H.S. Bottom row: Pamela iciw m u — ,
Lewlo-Palmer H.S.; Christie Vessel, Wassoa H.S.; Lacy
a ie ttl. A ir Academy H.S.; M ary Spah. WldefleM H.S.;
Cassle VUiatoro, Coronado H.S.; Nancy Kopper. Cheyeaae
MouaUin H.S.; Julie Pile, Woodlaad Park H.S.; Bobbie
Frey, Rampart H.S.

O u r staff are knowledgeable in all
aspects of business and individual
taxation. Call us n o w for an
appointm ent.

PIKES PEAK PARK
LIQUORS, INC.
2831 FO UN TAIN BLVD.

e^

.{

Eq iiitm u u fe m iim m r e
SOCIETY OF TK UWTQl tTATES

tm

I U («. AnnultiM. HMttR. Mutual Funds.
Planning For Businaaa A Individual

6 3 3 -5 5 1 3
FOR RESERVATION INFORMATION
'Write:

MYRA PEARCE
Bus: 636-3934

C L IP -N -S A V E

I
iThaEquiiabiaBldg.. i t l S . Cascade
iP.O B o h 6S9
Colorado Spgt. CO
.

J’s Motor Hotel
820 N. Nevada Ave.
Colorado Springs. Colo. S0903

Don't Woiti

P urr-rect

Set

C a rp e t
C a re

Dote

5 9 1*8443

Life • Medical • Disability
Dental • IRA • Car

Vern McDonnell
Mall of the Bluffs
Cstonfe SFriuft. COI0018

nKEt

633-5296

WHISLER
REFRIGERATION
& APPLIANCE

m

Z17N.IM m 6»-S37Z

6 3 3 -7 6 2 5

Stop wasting valuable time
and money calling around
for insurance estimates.

Second Wind
Uphoittary

• Local pick-ups. delivery
• Free estimates

Window Coverings

BLINDS

634-8137

ALL DISCOUNTED
[115 N o r t h C ir c le Orivt.

o ra s s s s i

4

Raoitil Witch

& Jewelry Repilr
All Repairable
Electric & Regular
Watchea Repaired
Over 40 Yoars
' Qualiflad Exporlonco
Fast Service
Jewelry B Eyeglass Repairing
Pearls Restrung

4

4

All work guaranteed

702 So. Cascade

1534 N. Ac»d«my 59T->T04

Balloon Bouquets
and Gifts
for all occasions
B Wa l l o o n

Residential
Commercial

4 7 5 -2 8 0 0
I ' l ' l ' l ' l ' l ' l ' p ' r i ' l ' l ' l ' l ' l ’r

KIMMINAU
PAINTING
392-2912

Send Someone
You Love a
Balloon Bouquet
this Valentinas’ Day

Felry s
C udom
tailo rin g
9 la-S pa Mm .-FiI.
Nt ippintMat atCMury
LMIm' I BaMlww'i
' illmllMt.

T O N Y R ETR Y

II

594-0705
A M U IC A N FAMILY

2913 N. Murray Blvd.

6V 4MBH6J3 dya/ywfdsy
Anwnun
MutuM InurvK* Co

Com er of N. Murray and S. Carefree

A rvj c. r

P .M . -P e te ” La n d ry

6 7 4 -1 0 5 7

II

n

632-8007

It’s th e little
e x tra s th a t m ake

EASY AS ABC

Let Your Love Blossom
this Valentine's Day

LIFE SUPPORT

\ N U“ul1.111.111.1.1.1.1.1*1

390-5685

Cine Btumem *l^a4e

Pregnant? Confused?
let us help - we caret

13 S. Teien
Suite 312

635-7995

th e

We take the
gueeework out
of tneurenee

FR EE
C O N P ID B N T IA L

PREGNANCY TESTS

127<A E. Bijou

ELEBRATION

FREE DELIVERY

I rsj *> Lj

Academy Fair
Shopptng Cantar

20% OFF M i . )
fabrics over 5 yards.

CUSTOM
DRAPERIES

W e buy, sell, trade
and service
all used appliances

Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sui). 12 p.m.-5 p.m.

ISIS Ne. Academy

JABS
INCOM E T A X AND
A C C O U N TIN G
SERVICE, INC.

WALLPAPER

Sales and Service

B u y -S e ll-T r a d e

Call 597-1833

598-1363

Garry L. Oavis. owner

'^M ILLO U TLETI

Truck mount power
the Bane-Clean* Way

Don Bartek
574-4679

For Appointment
or More Intormetlon

FINE BEERS
LIQUORS
WINES

IS l l K

Living room or
Bedroom, Dining
Room, Hall.

60901

ROCKY
MOIMTMI
MSURANCE CENTER

I

WE’LL G ET YOU THE
MOST FROM YOUR TAX RETURN.

BIG DIFFERENCE.

Joe Apodaca,

Salesmaster

636-3M 1

Personal Attention
Friendly and
Dependable Service
after the Sale
13 years with

G UY M ARTIN B U C K i
' t313 MOTOR CtTY DRIVE
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C onor a tula tions!
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EL PASO COUNTY PARISHES
at:

Corpus Christi
Divine Redeemer
Holy Apostles
Holy Family
Holy Rosary Chapel
Holy Trinity
Our Lady of Guadalupe
Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Our Lady of the Pines
Sacred Heart
Mission of St. Francis of Assisi
St. Joseph’s in Southgate

IN B T H IU . C H N T B R

ADULT RELI6I0US EDUCATION
PR06AAMS IN MINISTRY
Ni CHB.TQN no.
47M 1S4

FREEMAN’S
HEARING AID
CENTER

W 3 R IG M T
GLAS? C0.W3-5S77

St. Joseph’s in Fountain
Saint Mary’s Cathedral
Saint Michael’s in Calhan
St. Patrick’s
Saint Paul’s
Saint Peter’s in Monument
Saint Peter’s in Cripple Creek
Pete Field Chapel
Air Force Academy Chapel
Air Force Academy Community Chapel
Fort Carson

-

^ * ■f-

Jim Downey
599-8971
AMtUCAN
fANJlY
•
•-» t j
rsj c r

hi:

Joe and M ary
M ayhew
Manitou Phnnbing
a ilM tln s

